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A life-sized statue of our Lord carryina the 
cross. dressed in a deep red robe. is known in 
the Philippines as Jesus of Nazareth. Such a 
statue is found in many churches, and is espe
cially loved by Filipinos as an expression of the 
identification of Jesus with the sufferings of 
his people. Msgr. Eugenio Loreto looks at the 
statue lsee Paae 81. 
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rt,ime is what we are all dealing with, 
i.a1ways. Time is as it were the space 

in which everything happens, the stage 
on which our life is lived, the path along 
which we walk. Yet it is also the 
destroyer, constantly sweeping the pres• 
ent away into the bottomless repository 
of the past. The question of time, the 
problem of dealing with time, is a major 
theme in T.S. Eliot's four great poems, 
Four Quartets. Although we have not e:a:
plored this topic during the past two 
weeks, the question of time repeatedly 
arises in the first two of the four poems. 
One of the most universal symbols of the 
passage of time is the flowing of water. 
This becomes a dominant motif in the 
third poem, 'J7u Dry Salvagu. 

Dry Salvages is the name of a group of 
rocks off the coast of Cape Ann, not far 
from Gloucester, Mau., where the poet 
spent summer vacations and went sail
ing as a boy. The curious name is 
believed to be a mispronunciation of an 
earlier French name, Troia Sauvage11-
"Three Savages." No doubt the poet en
joyed the irony of the a(ijective dry ap
plied to rocks which are perpetually wet. 
I recently talked with a young lady from 
Cape Ann, who assured me that the Dry 
Salvages are well-known to local sailors 

and are quite visible at low tide. 
In The Dry Salvage11 Eliot begins by 

speaking of the river, "a strong brown 
god." It is the Mississippi, near which he 
was born in St. Louis, that he no doubt 
has mainly in mind. In modern times, 
spanned by many bridges, it is 

Unhonoured, unpropitiated 
By worshippers of the machine, but 

waiting, watching and waiting. 
His rhythm was present in the nurs

ery bedroom, 
In the rank ailanthus of the April 

dooryard, 
In the smell of grapes on the autumn 

table, 
And the evening circle in the winter 

gaslight. 
Here the poet reminds us that water is 

an essential ingredient for all life, of 
plants and animals alike. None of the 
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pleasant aspects of life are possible with
out it. Later he speaks in cruel contrast
ing terms of how this ominous "watching 
and waiting" force can rise in the out
burst of a flood. 

Time the destroyer is time the 
preserver, 

Like the river with its cargo of dead 
Negroes, cows and chicken coops, 

The bitter apple and the bite in the 
apple. 

The river suggests the unending flow 
of time; the ocean into which it empties 
suggests eternity. Yet the ocean has the 
constant pulse of waves, the rhythm of 
tides, and the periodic occurrence of 
storms. It also regurgitates tokens of the 
past. 

The sea is the land's edge also, the 
granite 

Into which it reaches, the beaches 
where it tosses 

Its hints of earlier and other creation: 
The starfish, the hermit crab, the 

whale's backbone; 
The pools where it offers to our 

curiosity 
The more delicate algae and the sea 

anemone. 
It tosses up our lOBSes, the tom seine, 
The shattered lobaterpot, the broken 

oar 
And the gear of foreign dead men ... 

perhaps for that very reason, senae 
something of the mystery and wonder of 
the sea. 

For Eliot, the majestic presence of the 
ocean calls us to dignity, to duty, and to a 
senae of destiny. The sound of a bell buoy 
suggests to him a church bell endleuly 
ringing the Angelus with its versicle-

Behold the handmaid of the Lord: 
Be it unto me according to thy word. 

<St. Luke 1:381 
Reflecting on the improverished, back
breaking lives of fishermen, 

.... forever bailing, 
Setting and hauling, while the North 

East lowers, 
the poet feels Mary's response to the 
angel as 

. ... the hardly, barely prayable 
Prayer of the one Annunciation. 

Later in this long poem, Eliot retuma to 
petition Our Lord's Blessed Mother: 

Repeat a prayer also on behalf of 
Women who have seen their sons or 

husbands 
Setting forth, and not returning: 
Figlia del tuo figlio, 
Queen of Heaven. 
The Italian title of Mary, "Daughter of 

thy ·Son," may remind the reader of 
Dante, and also of the seamen of 
Mediterranean descent who populate the 
New England seacoast. Of special mean· 

Just as Eliot took the traditional and ing for this poem is the line, "Setting 
biblical image of the garden and made it forth, and not returning." As other lines 
highly personal for himself and for the explain, neither sons nor husbands, 
reader, so he does with the sea. Not daughters nor wives, ever do return. We 
everyone who has walked on the beach is constantly change and become different. 
lucky enough to find identifiable equip- You are not those who saw the har-
ment from a foreign ship, or whale's ver• bour 
tebrae-although, as indicated before in Receding, or those who will disem-
this column [TLC, March 51 your editor bark. 
is qualified to give lesson on the latter! In a remarkable way, Eliot has called 
Yet all who have poked about on any upon us to ponder the mystery of water, 
seashore have seen shells and bits of the element of life and of death, of happy 
wood, lying strangely bleached and summer holidays and of tragic floods and 
dessicated a few feet from the water. winter storms, a sign of time and a sign 
They have also seen some tokens of the of eternity. It is with water, this element 
fascinatingly delicate aquatic plants and so deeply entangled with human history 
animals, which somehow live under the and consciousness, that you and I have 
shoulders of the pounding waves. Those been baptized into the Church of Jesus 
who have not seen these things will, Christ. I 
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LETTERS 
Non-Stlpendiay Clergy 

The Rev. Michael Forbes, in his letter 
[TLC, April 30) makes a vital point in 
that "there is a place for part time and 
non-stipendiary ministry and there is a 
place for professional full time ministry. 
The task is finding the best possible out· 
let for each and not completely dismiss
ing either." I could not agree more with 
such a wise and truly Anglican state
ment. I only wish it did not come as a 
result of such preposterous preceding 
material . 

Fr. Forbes implies that the use of so 
many part time and non-stipendiary 
clergy creates unemployment on the 
part of full time professionals .  The data 
in the hands of the National Association 
for the Self-Supporting Active MinisttJ 
and the Clergy Deployment Office, on 
the boards of both of which I have the 
honor to serve, tends to show that part 
time and non-stipendiary clergy fill posi
tions that otherwuie wou.Jd j1UJt plain 
never be filled due to size and finances. 
Then he states that "our bishops seem 
determined to train large numbers of 
non-stipendiary clergy in less than pro
fessional programs." I beg to inform Fr. 
Forbes that I estimate half of the non
stipendiary clergy to be graduates of ac 
credited graduate seminaries. The other 
half seem divided between having pre
pared from diocesan seminaries (where I 
too mistrust some of the level of prepara
tion-but not all) , and preparation via 
Theological Education by Extension pro• 
grams brokered and supervised by such 
estimable institutions as the University 
of the South at Sewanee, Cook Training 
School in Arizona, and the Fuller Theo· 
logical Seminary in California, which 
offer a different but first class sort of 
three part work, involving programmed 
learning texts, local seminars and minis
try in situ under supervision, and regular 
residence sessions. I would go so far as to 
say that the preparation of many of our 
non -stipendiary clergy is as good or bet· 
ter than that of the ordinary full -timers. 

(The Rev.) JAM� L. LOWERY. JR. 

Bost.on, Mass. 

Executive Director 
Enablement, Inc. 

Aulenbach vs. Alcohol 

The letter of the Rev. W. Hamilton 
Aulenbach [TLC, April 16 )  on "In
creasing Alcoholism" was excellent. It 
touches on a subject that should concern 
every member of the Episcopal Church, 
both clerical and lay. Dr. Aulenbach was 
a faithful parish priest in the Diocese of 
Pennsylvania for over 30 years. His com
ments on the use of alcohol in chmch 
functions are timely and accurate. It has 

reserve� Rep�uction in whole or part without written per• 

G m1Haon 1a proh1b1t.ed. 
D igit ized by 

on page 18 
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Executive Counci l  Report 
he felt the administration's report was 
adequate and contained all the informa
tion known at this time and that nothing 
could be done at present. This matter 
was not decided at the council meeting, 
but was left for later e:xecutive action. "I want the Rocky Mountains to echo 

· '  our enthusiasm when Venture in Mis• 
. _ sion makes its report in Denver in 1979," 
_"_ said Presiding Bishop John M. Allin dur• 
• ing a meeting May 16- 19 of the Execu-

:----: tive Council at Seabury House in Green • 
-- wich, Conn. "Right now we're at a point 
_ like swimming half way across a river," 

he said, "too far from shore to go back 
and still a long way to go to reach land." 
He said his enthusiasm for the $96 mil• 

�
1

: lion project is strong. '- He reported that Bishop and Mrs. 
Cristoph Keller of Arkansas have given 

- $1 million to the Venture in Mission 
� campaign . A second $1 million has been 
- given by St. Paul's Church, Indianapolis, 

o': Ind The Presiding Bishop and the Coun -
cil expressed appreciation for this show 
of faith in Venture in Mission . Bishop 

:::: Allin has been calling on persons 
throughout the country who might be 

:r. able to give substantial gifts. 
Bishop Allin spoke after a present&• 

tion by Hiram Neuwoehner of St. Louis, 
,� Mo. Neuwoehner, chairman of the pub• 
'5- licity and interpretation committee for 
- Vent\D'e in Mission, enthusiastically de• 

scribed preliminary plans for commu• 
; - nicating the campaign . HI said the 
j Diocese of South Dakota pilot campaign 
• has raised more money than e:a:pected. 

He visualizes the national campaign 
;: using different types of communications 

media including television, billboards, 
banners and buttons as well as radio, 
newspapers, and magazines to "tell the 
Episcopal story to the world." 

"We want to build an awareness of 
renewal on the broadest base of Episco• 
palians in the shortest amount of time 
possible," Neuwoehner said. "We want 

01 to get people involved in offering them• 
I selves for service to our church as well as 

in giving money," he added. The commit• l tee hopes to use famous personalities to 
. promote the campaign. George Gallup 
' and his public opinion research orga-

nization will be uked to take some aur• 
veys of Episcopalians and non -Episcopa• 
lians for needed data. 

"It is important to raise the visibility 
of the Episcopal Church in the world," 

• 1 Neuwoehner said. "We want to achieve a 
revitalized church, a willingness- to 
cooperate among its people , and a 
renewed awareness of ourselves as God's 
ministers," he added 

The communication cost will be sub• 
stantial. "There's no free lunch," Neu• 
woehner said, "We must look upon pub• 
licity as an investment for the future." 
After the Venture in Mission campaign , 
Neuwoehner said he hoped his commit• 
tee will have learned a lot about continu• 
ing ways of communicating to the 
church as a whole. 

Cueto and Ntmlkln 

The Council also heard a report from 
the Presiding Bishop and the Rt. Rev. 
Milton L. Wood, executive for adminis• 
tration, about efforts by two former staff 
members to receive salary for the time 
they spent in jail. Marie Cueto and Raisa 
Nemikin, former Hispanic Commission 
staff members employed by the Episco• 
pal Church, were charged with contempt 
and jailed when they refused to answer a 
grand jury inquiry as to the where• 
abouts of Carlos Torres, a former Com• 
mission member. Torres is being sought 
for questioning by the FBI in the bomb• 
ing and subsequent death of four persons 
at the Fraunces Tavern in New York 
City on January 24, 1975. 

Bishop Wood said that Bishop Allin 
had offered to meet with the women and 
talk with them, but they had refused. An 
attorney representing the two has re
quested full salaries to be paid, but the 
church has agreed to pay only partial 
salaries for a period of time ending when 
the women refused to accept counsel 
from the church on their recommended 
action to answer the grand jury. 

Robert S. Potter, a New York City at• 
torney and former chancellor of the 
Diocese of New York, asked the Execu
tive Council for permission to address 
the meeting. The Council gave legal im• 
plications as the reason for denying his 
request. Bishop Allin told the Council he 
could not deal with the situation through 
lawyers and accountants but would like 
to be able to offer pastoral help. He said 
this is hard when you are subject to 
court, lawyers, and legal difficulties. The 
Rt. Rev .  Quintin Primo, Suffragan 

Mr. Potter spoke with appro:a:imately 
25 Council members during an informal 
evening discussion. He told them that 
the case was a "no win" situation, and 
adequate compensation should be 
offered along with some pastoral care 
and concern of the church for the per• 
sons involved. 

Nemikin is an employee of the Na• 
tional Council of Churches and Cueto 
has been given a grant enabling her to 
travel about the country speaking in 
behalf of her cause and decision. 

New Appointments 

Bishop Allin introduced the Rev . 
Canon Clarence Stacy, formerly assis• 
tant to the Bishop of California, who is 
managing the staff at Seabury House. In 
other appointments, the Rt. Rev. Rich
ard Millard, coordinator of the Venture 
in Mission program, will become 
Suffragan Bishop for the Convocation of 
American Churches in Europe and the 
Rev. Henry J. Free, newly ordained 
priest from the Diocese of New Jersey, 
will be Stewardship Officer at the 
church center. 

New Orie•• for 1982 

The Council approved the Presiding 
Bishop's recommendation to change the 
site of the 1982 General Convention 
from Milwaukee to New Orleans. Mil• 
waukee is not equipped to handle such a 
large convention for the 1 1  days. New 
Orleans is available for a September 
2- 13  convention . Though convention 
sites in states that are against the Equal 
Rights Amendment are being boycotted 
by several women's groups, the Council 
agreed that the New Orleans choice was 
an emergency as no other location could 
be found for the appro:a:imate time pe• 
riod Joeeph Hargrove, council member 
from Louisiana, welcomed the conven 
tion. 

Other Mattera 

Bishop of Chicago, who has counseled The Council was informed by the Com• 
with both Cueto and Nemikin, asked the munications Committee that the Episco• 
council to "set a reasonable and fair sal• pal Church is not a member of the Na• 
ary, assist with legal fees and in true tional Coalition Against Censorship and 
Christian spirit, settle this." not a part of anti-censorship groups in 

Bishop Allin asked the council to 4i�� local 'ar � opposing campaigns 
continue its discussion of the aubjec 1�zecllgains-t by. 



The Rt. Rev. George &lward Hayna
worth, Bishop of Nicaragua, spoke about 
the Coalition of Oveneaa Bishops. He 
said there wu a greater emphuis on 
evangelism and stewardship in overaeu 
dioceses and u a result new styles of 
ministry and training are being devel • 
oped. "Though the majority of people are 
poor, they still can speak the toocl news 
to their neighbors from personal e:a:peri
ences," he said 

The Rt. Rev. John Bothwell, Bishop of 
Niagara (Ontario) , e:ir:plained the struc 
ture and goala of the Anglican Council of 
North America and the Caribbean, with 
particular emphuis on the chmchea and 
dioceses of the Caribbean countries. He 
told of the success of the Tobago Con
ference in 1974 which led to aubaequent 
meetings each year thereafter at which 
mutual problems and solutions to prob
lems are diacuaaed among the members. 

The Council also: 
• Refused to join the Religioua Coali 

tion for Abortion Rights becauae its 
goala and ideu do not comply with the 
position taken by General Convention on 
abortion; 

• Requested support to boycott pur
chases of Ugandan coffee until the Amin 
regime begins a policy of respecting 
human rights, since profits from the sale 
of this coffee go to maintain the army, 
military police and state research 
bureau of that government; 

• Wu warned to be aware of both the 
Nazi party and Ku Klu:a: Klan as 
reemerging groups who are in contradic
tion with Christian teaching and who 
use terrorism, intimidation, falsehood, 
and violence in attempts to oppreu 
others; 

• Endorsed the Presiding Bishop's 
plan to send two representatives to the 
United Nations Conference on Disarma
ment, May 23 to June 28, and urged all 
Episcopalians to pray for wisdom for the 
participants and success for the con
ference; 

• Showed putoral concern for the 
Rev. Howard Lull and Mrs. Lull in their 
decision to refuse to pay tues because of 
their concern for war and the arms 
buildup, but said that though it was 
stated that "Christian conscience calla 
for doing this, the consequences of the 
matter must be accepted by the in 
dividual";  

• Requested the United States to ask 
the United Nations to condemn Cambo
dia and institute a full embargo against 
it because of the genocide that is being 
practiced on its people; 

• Refused to endorse the National 
Council of Churches policy statement on 
energy u it now stands; 

• Granted $19,319.42 from the legacy 
of &ither H. Woodward to be given to the 
Gulf South Research Institute for con
tinuing research on leproey; 

• Agreed to support the Presiding 
Bishop in his wish to welcome the 
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Iberian churches into the Anglican Com
munion at the Lambeth Conference. 
Thia includes churches in Spain and Por
tugal (TLC, May 7, p. 8) ; 

• Requested a third of the Episcopal 
Church's acceptance of the Church 
World Service support be included in the 
General Church's Program and Budget, 
but also uked for an accounting by CWS 
u to how funds are distributed, spent 
and managed ; 

• Approved the appointment of the 
following to serve u trusteea of Seabury 
Preu: &lward J. Bermingham, Miu.; 
Robert Robinson, Conn.; Avery Rocke
feller, New York; Mrs. Margaret Truman 
Daniel, New York; Dr. Margaret Morgan 
Lawrence, New York; the Rev. Canon 
Charles Guilbert, Calif.; the Rev. Maney 
H . Shepherd, Calif.; and the Rt. Rev. 
Milton Wood, Conn. 

SANDRA ANDERSON 

HOUSE OF BISHOPS 

Bishop Boynton Resigns 
The Rt. Rn. Charlu Francia Bopton, 

retired Suffragan Biahop of Nn, York, hat 
amt a letur of ruignation from the HovH 
of Biahop, to the Rt. Rn. John M. Allin, 
Pruiding Biahop. Biahop Bopton amt a 
COf'rl of l&ia letter, daud Ma11 19, to THE 
LMNG ClruRcH. The tmfollovJa: 
My dear John: 

I herewith tender my resignation from 
the House of Bishops. 

I can no longer live with . the "con
science clause" which supposedly allows 

me to remain a Bishop of the F,piecope) 
Church in tood standing even thoagb 1 
cannot accept the fundamental cbangee 
in the faith wrought by the 1976 General 
Convention. 

At the present I am not a member ,
the "Anglican Church of North Ameri
ca," but u you know I am thoroughly in 
accord with the principles for which it 
stands. I wholeheartedly accepted the 
opportunity to be a co-couecrator of the 
first biahope of that body, and only a 
aerioua health problem prevented me 
from attending. I regret my inability to 
have shared my Orden at that time .-,  
much indeed Thia may have ta.ken me 
off the hook technically from your point 
of view, but from my own point of view 
my intention to participate constitutes 
u clear-cut a commitment u my actual 
presence would have constituted. 

What will happen to me eccleaiuti• 
cally in the futme I do not know. All I 
know ia that I cannot accept the actiom 
of General Convention and I can.not go 
along with the poeition taken by the 
"coucience claU1e" members of the 
House who have choeen to fight from 
within, for it aeema to me the Epillcopel 
Church has already irrevocably deputed 
from the fullness of the Faith and there 
is no constructive battle to be waged. 
Therefore, there ia only one thing for m� 
to do and that ia to resign. 

Whether this action means that I 
cease to be a communicant member ,
the Episcopal Church (u you have •UC· 
pated would�r should-be the cue 
with Biahop Chamben) I have no idea. If 
so, I am ame nevertheless that I am a 
communicant member, to say nothing of 
still being a Bishop, of the One Holy 
Catholic and Apostolic Church to which I 
have dedicated my life. As such I am 
completely:1content. 

To you and to my many friends in the 
House of Biahope I e:a:preu my pereonal 
love along with my deep regret for any 
sorrow this action may cauae. But to 
paraphrase the famoua saying, "Here I 
atand, I can do no other." 

Affectionately, 

CIIARLBs F. BoYNTON 

(The Rt. Rev. Charles Francia Boynton 
quondam Biahop of Puerto Rico and the 
Virgin Islands; Suffragan Bishop of the 
Diocese of New York) 

CATHEDRALS 

North American Deans Meet 
The annual gathering of the North 

American Cathedral Deana took place 
late in April at Disney World near 
Orlando, Fla. 

Cathedral deans from the U.S., 
The Yr, Rev. Rawle Doualin of Trinidad (left) •d Canada, the Bahamu and Trinidad were 
the Yr, Rev. Will iam Grana• of Nassau at the Con- jo" , by the � of Lincoln Cat.hedral 
ference of C.lhadral Deans in Florida. D ig it ized bin � ti@ Very Rev. Oli..r W. 

Dlurdl 



· :;Twisleton-Wykeham-Fiennes, and the 
'! dean of the Pro-Cathedral of the Holy 
===: Trinity in Paris, the Very Rev. Robert G. 
, :  Oliver. Host deans were the Very Rev. 

Leroy D. Lawson, St. Peter's Cathedral, 
r , :  St. Petersburg, the Very Rev. George Mc
·� Cormick, Trinity Cathedral, Miami, the 
:: Very Rev. O'Kelley Whitaker of the 
! :  Cathedral Church of St. Luke in Orlan
� do, and the Very Rev. Don A. Wimberly 
i!: of St. John's Cathedral, Jacksonville. 
• r: .. The Church, Society, and Aging" was 
:-- the theme of the 1978 meeting. The 
· :  keynote address was delivered by the 
:.: Rev. Dr. Herbert C. Lazenby, Jr., presi
i• : dent of the Episcopal Society for Minia
c, try to the Aging and executive director 
l! of Episcopal Community Service of the 
1 :  Diocese of San Diego. 
t: The deans and their families were 
:z taken by bua to the Cathedral Church of 
, � St. Luke, Orlando for Sunday worship. 
r They heard the Very Rev. Francis 8. 
: �  Sayre, Jr., dean emeritus of Washington 
: Cathedral, preach. The four host deans 

I! served as con-celebrants. 
r 

i: CHURCH MUSIC 

"' David McK. Wi l l iams Dies 

: I  Word has come from Oakland, Calif. of 
:: the death of David McKinney Williama, 

noted church muaician, hymnodiat and 
0 teacher on May 13. He was 91 .  
:t Dr. Williams was born in Camarvon-
1 shire, Wales, and came with his family to 

Denver, Colo., when he was very young. 
1 When he was only 12 years old, he was so 
1 advanced musically that he was called 
;; on to conduct a full performance of 
i Handel's Meuiah when his teacher was 
•' unable to appear becauae of illness. He 
i: was 13 when he became choirmaster and 

organist at St. Peter's Church, Denver. 
o From 1911 -1913, he studied at the 
t Schola Cantorum in Paris. Returning to 

New York, he was appointed organist
choirmaster at the Church of the Holy 
C.Ommunion. In 1916, he saw service 
overseas in the Canadian army. 

In May, 1920, Dr. Williama began 
aerving as organist-choirmaster at St. 

( Bartholomew's Church in New York 
City, a position which he was to fill for 25 

'f years. During his long and productive 
: career, he served on the faculties of Col-
: i umbia Univeraity, the Juilliard School of 

Music, the David Mannes School, and a I number of other institutions. He was a 
Fel low of the American Guild of 
Organists, and a recipient of an honor-
ary doctorate in music from Kings Col
lege, Nova Scotia. 

On his 85th birthday in 1972, Dr. 
_ 1. Williama was honored at Evensong at St. 

Bartholomew's when his music was sung 
I by combined choirs. Hie settings for the 

communion service, chants, and an
thems have been widely used, and he is 
the author of six tunes in The Hymnal 
1940 
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BRIEFLY • • • 

The Iowa Churchman reports that 
Randy Keuler, an Iowa City Boy Scout, 
was preeented the Scouting Medal of 
Merit in March for saving his sister's 
life. Debbie, 8, was choking on a piece of 
hard candy when, as the citation says, 
"Randall applied hia training Gn the 
'Heimlich maneuver') by bear-hugging 
her and putting sudden pressure on her 
abdomen. After several squeezes, the 
candy was expelled and Debbie resumed 
breathing. Randall's prompt action 
saved Debbie's life." Randy, the eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Keasler, is one of the 
"regular and faithful acolytes" at Tri
nity Church, Iowa City, according to the 
Rev. Canon Robert E. Holzhammer, rec
tor. • 

Two organ izations engaged in 
smuggling Bibles into Communist 
countries have turned on each other, and 
are currently involved in lawsuits in Los 
Angeles. The Rev. Michael Wurmbrand, 
and hie group , Jesus to the Communist 
World, is accused of having been "ma
licioualy engaged in the long, extended 
and peraistent practice of publishing de
f amatory falsehoods" against the Rev. L. 
Joe Basa, founder and president of Un
derground Evangelism, and Stefan Ban
kov, a staff member. Mr. Base and hie 
agency are, in tum, charged with de
famatory practices against Mr. Wurm
brand and his organization. Charges re
lating to peculiar sexual conduct, extor
tion, and alleged gangland connections 
have flown back and forth, and both par
ties to the lawsuits have indicated that 
they would like to settle the dispute out 
of court. 

• 
The Aqlican Fellowship of Prayer 

(AFP) met in Detroit May 4-6. Total at
tendance was hundreds more than ever 
before. The main speaker was the Rt. 
Rev. Cuthbert Bardsley, retired Bishop 
of Coventry (England) .  Complete tapes of 
the addresses were made available to 
delegates who came from virtually every 
diocese in the United States, from 
Canada, and even one from New 1.ea- . 
land. The Rev. Donald Hultstrand is 
director of the AFP. Planning for the 
meeting was under the direction of Dr. 
Samuel Johnston, priest-in-charge at 
Christ Church, Detroit. Next year's con
ference is echeduled to be held in Seattle. 

• 

called a conference for clergy and lay 
leaders May 9-11 ,  led by the Ven. Robert 
N . Willing, Archdeacon of New York. 
The focus of the conference, which was 
concerned with developing supervision 
of nece88ary skills in spiritual guidance 
and e:a:periental religious education. The 
Rev. David Brown, Canon Missioner of 
the Diocese of Vermont, gave a history of 
the revitalization of the parishes in 
northeast Vermont. Other lecturers 
were the Rev. Nelson Thayer, Drew Uni 
versity, and Me. Sue Precopio, educa
tional consultant from Central New 
York. New Directions Northeast covers 
the First and Second Provinces of the 
Episcopal Church, and the Province of 
Canada of the Anglican Church in 
Canada. 

• 
The Rev. Harold David Sox, secre

tary of the British Society for the Turin 
Shroud, said that a proposed Carbon-14 
eumination of the relic has been vetoed 
by the scientific commission advising 
the shroud's official guardian, and that 
the rejection is a "devastating blow . . .  
(the refusal) will only add fuel to those 
(skeptics) who will say 'I told you so. ' " 
Fr. So:a: told the London Timea that the 
Carbon-14 teat was the only eumination 
which could settle, once and for all, if the 
shroud were a medieval forgery, but Dr. 
Allen Griffiths, secretary of the Shroud 
Information Center, Nottingham, dis
agreed. "We are glad that the shroud will 
not be subject to Carbon-14 testing be
cause most scientists agree that the 
shroud is unsuitable for such testing," 
said Dr. Griffiths. The shroud, a piece of 
linen about 14 feet long, is taken out of 
its locked reliquary only once in every 
two decades. It will be taken out again in 
September. 

On the theme "Leadership for the SO." Fred E. Ja...t, 

New Directions Northeut, a regional The Rt. Rev. Cuthbert Bardsley, featured speaker at 
� of the New Di�ions for Churches . �!_ �&,o Jhe &, i �n Fel lowship of Prayer, ad• 
m Small CommUD1tiea (TLC, Mar. IF2J1J 1z • reues dileg-a'le-s o th e --conterence . 
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Monalpor Loreto toa•thtr with tht offlcen of the Church of Jesus 
of Neureth. 

By JOYCE C. SMITH 

E. Paul Haynes, Bishop of Southwest 
Florida, to serve in the Florida Diocese. 
He became the Sunday assistant to the 
Rev . Charles M. Bennett, rector of St. 
Clement's Episcopal Church in Nonh 
Tampa and started his search for his 
fellow Asians. 

rt,he newest mission of the Philippine 
.I. Independent Catholic Church, lo

cated in Tampa, Florida, has to give 
thanks to the skilled surgeons at Tampa 
General Hoapital for its very existence. 

The mission was still a prayer in the 
heart of Monsignor Eugenio N. Loreto as 
he went about his everyday evangelism 
on the streets and in the bus stations of 
Tampa-seeking the more than 900 
Filipinos known to be living in the Tam
pa Bay area in January 1977. 

Msgr. Loreto, a longtime victim of 
angina, suffered his first heart attack on 
a busy corner in downtown Tampa in 
mid-January, 1977. Upon reaching the 
hoapital he went into cardiac arrest. A 
pacemaker and triple-by-pass surgery to 
correct a 100% heart blockage gave him 
back his life and he returned to his min
istry to Florida Asians. 

By Ash Wednesday, 1977, thirty-five 
Filipinos had responded to the invitation 
to attend a Lenten Novena in the home 
of Msgr. and Dr. Loreto in North Tampa. 
For the following nine Wednesday eve
nings the traditional Filipino devotion 
was read in the homes of the small group 
of Christians, who while legally in com-

Joyce C. Smith, TLC'a Southweat Flmida 
correapondent, makea her home in Pinellaa 
Park. Fla. 
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munion with the Episcopal Church in the 
United States, had not been a part of any 
congregation. 

Msgr. Loreto, a native of Malabon, After the Lenten Home Novenas. 
Rizal, the Philippines, graduated from Msgr. Loreto brought hie flock to St. Cle• 
St. Andrew's Theological Seminary in ment'a for a traditional Filipino fiesta in 
Quezon City and was ordained priest in March of 1977. Thia was the beginning, 
the Philippine Independent Church in he said, "of being one to worship as a 
1961.  He served as parish priest and As· body. " 
aociate Director of Stewardship for the A short time later officers were elected 
Philippine diocese until 1971, when he and regular services were held every 
moved to New York City to join his wife Sunday afternoon at St. Clement's 
who was completing her U.S. medical in- Church with Msgr. Loreto officiating. 
ternship. While "learning the ways of In June 29 families-now gathered 
American priests," Msgr. Loreto was em• together as members of the Church of 
ployed by the Executive Council of the Jesus of Nazareth-agreed to purchaae 
Episcopal Church as a financial clerk. almost an acre of land at 14322 North 
On weekends he assisted at St. Ed- Boulevard and Happy Lane in Tampa. 
mund's Church in the Bronx. Realizing Young and old, they set about converting 
the need for a ministry to the Filipinos in the existing house and carport into a 
New York (2- 1/2 million in the U. S., con- beautiful chapel, a comfortable office, · 
centrated in New York, Chicago, Detroit and aocial room. 
and the west coast) he began his first On July 2, Curtis Hixon Hall in down• 
successful missionary outreach [TLC, town Tampa, was hired to celebrate 
October 17, 1971 ) .  Filipino -American Friendship Day. Of. 

Dr. Loreto's medical practice brought ficers of the Church of Jesus of Nazareth 
her husband and family to Tampa in were installed and more than 500 per-
1976. Once again Msgr. Loreto, still a sons enjoyed the Filipinas Dance Troupe 
canonical resident of the Diocese of Long from New York City. 
Island, looked for ways to serve the Lord. By fall the congregation was worship
He continued to serve as a trustee of the ing in their own chapel, now graced with 
Anglican Fellowship of Prayer, started an imported statue of Jesus of Nazareth, 
new chapters of �he Brotherhood of St. a p t f�om a ember of Msgr. Loreto's 
Andrew and was licensed by the Rt. Rev d bP,anah ,.nt,l,e ·hilippines. Services in• -uigmz y '--'u� 
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eluded Wednesday evening Bible study 
and prayer service, Friday Evening 
novenas using the Tagalog (Philippine 
language) meditations translated into 
English by Msgr. Loreto. Benediction of 
the blessed sacrament is held the first 
Friday of the month and a healing ser• 
vice on the fourth Friday every month. 
The holy eucharist is celebrated at 1 1  
a.m.  every Sunday. 

The First Fiesta of the Nazareno 
(Feast of Jesus of Nazareth) on January 
8, 1978, was held on a cold wet after
noon. As Bishop Haynes celebrated mass 
inside the "Canvas House of the Lord" (a 
tent rented for the occasion) tornado• 
like winds blew the flower vase from the 
altar. Bishop Haynes said later he 
"looked to see which way I would go if 
things became worse." However the peo· 
pie remained calm and praying and after 
the eucharist the rain stopped. For the 
first time the venerated statue of Jesus 
was brought outside and all the people 
processed around the muddy ground of 
the Mission Garden. 

The first confirmation class of 20 can
didates-eight adults, 12  young people
included six former Buddhists and one 
lady of Jewish background-was pre• 
sented to Bishop Haynes. Bishop Haynes 
was designated overseer of the commu
nity by the Philippine Independent 
Church bishop, the Most Rt . Rev.  
Macaria Ga, on the fourth Sunday in 
Lent, 1978. 

As the Filipino congregation grows, 
the good aamaritans at St. Clement's 

•••-- <1 0  4 tt.'7'a 

Church continually offer support by 
teaching Bible school to the children, 
Engl ish classes for the non -English 
speaking adults, and .$2,400 annual fi. 
nancial assistance. 

Such a sense of mission exists among 

the Filipino families that pledges of 
10-15% of annual income is the norm. An 
architect baa been commissioned to 
draw plans for a church to be built in the 
shape of the traditional round oriental 
rain hat called Salakot, meaning "one 
who catches, redeems." 

Plans are underway for a closer rela• 
tionship of this Philippine Independent 
Church Mission congregation with the 
Diocese of Southwest Florida. ''The peo• 
pie do not wish to be an island, but would 
like to participate in the diocese and 
learn from each other," Msgr. Loreto 
said. "There is not, however, a present 
intention for the diocese to accept this 
mission as an organic component of the 
diocese," says Bishop Haynes, "since it 
does not meet the guidelines for an Epis
copal Mission Congregation in this 
diocese." 

On June 21, Msgr. Loreto and eight 
members of the congregation of the 
Church of Jesus of Nazareth, will attend 
the National Consultation of the Asian 
American Ministry, sponsored by the 
Episcopal Asiamerica Ministry, in San 
Francisco. 

This is the fifth such consultation 
since the establishment of the Episcopal 
Asiamerica Ministry by the General 
Convention in 1973. Persons will come 
from dioceses with Chinese, Filipino, 
Indo -Chinese, Japanese and Korean 
ministries, to gather in ethnic and inter
ethnic sessions to consult and to suggest 
plans for the further development of 
ministries in the Episcopal Church 
which involve Asian people in the United 
States. 

lllhop Hayn11 of Southwest Florida Is flanked by Mllf'. Lorffo 
and nmbers of the first confirmation cllsilitfitthl' <Chgrch .of 



ROOTS 

Although it is desirable to revise 
the hymnat we must not omit 
all of our ''old reliables. " 

By H. N. KELLEY 

w.hile the Big Three controversies 
are absorbing all the attention, 

there's another little issue coming to a 
head which will grab no headlines, will 
create no schisms, and has generated al 
most no diacuaaion. Yet it has more 
deeply personal meaning to rank-and
file parishioners and ultimately could 
have as much bearing on church atten
dance as the unfamiliar liturgies. The 
days of the old hymnal are numbered. 
There will be a new one in the next year 
or two. What will it be like? Never mind 
what's being added. What's important is 
what will be omitted. 

When we get into chmch hymns, we 
are out of the realm of the semi-passive 
role of the congregation, and into the 
moat active. Church muaic, and espe
cially the hymns and canticles, are mat• 
ters of personal involvement and of long
standing affection to even the most 
casual of churchgoers. The music they 
hear and the music they sing color their 
conscious or subconscious connection 
with the church and their identification 
with it. If the music is not getting 
through to them, or if it causes them to 
feel alien, what do they do ?  Stand up and 
complain or write indignant letters? Not 
at all .  They just lose identification with 
the chmch and what it signifies to them. 
They lose interest. They drift. The um
bilical cord is broken. 

Is this exaggerated? I think not. A few 
years ago our pariah issued a congrega
tional questionnaire covering all aspects 
of our local church. No big issues or na
tional debates were involved. It was just 
about ourselves, the things that are com
mon to all parishes. What were our 
strengths and weaknesses, what kind of 
sermons were moat helpful ,  what about 
the conduct of the chmch school, what 
would hold our youth, what was expected 
of the church. Quite a lot of surprises 
turned up, as were detailed in the book 
Profile of a Parish, published by 
Morehouse-Barlow. One major surprise 
was the response to the music questions. 

H. N. Kelley, a member of the Living 
Church Foundation, ia a churchman who 
makes hia home in Deerfield, llL 
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They aroused more reaction and brought 
more specific and detailed answers than 
did any other question. 

Our pariah had, at this point, been e:a:
peri menting with non -hymnal "folk" 
music (a misnomer, but that's what it 
was called), and with guitars and other 
solo instruments. Adult reactions were 
almost universal dislike . . .  but there On the tenth day of the 1973 conven
waa a wide tolerance, frequently stated, tioa, the deputies approved eome reeolu
based on the assumption that it was at- tiona that sounded as though our 1940 
tractive to the youth. All the way hymnal waa about to suffer a fate aa 
through the answers about everything radical as that allotted to the 1928 
ran the theme: "We will put up with any- Prayer Book. 
thing in church if it will attract and hold First the Commission waa directed to 
the young." But there was a kicker to work toward an ecumenical hymnal, ac
this. A decided majority of the teenagers cepted by all Christian churches. Since 
disapproved. While almost without ex- the eclecticism of the present book 
ception they said they liked "folk," rock comes close to this, the resolution would 
and country-western, they insisted that appear to mean e:a:cluaion of only those 
music in church should sound like hymns with a solidly Anglican base, any 
chmch music, and not like a disco that might be peculiarly our own. The 
jukebox. Anglican chants would presumably go by 

Coming through strong in the muaic the boards. Thia request for complete 
answers was the fact that the congrega- ecumenicism would seem to be in oppoei• 
tion likes to sing and likes hymns and tion to the request to provide muaic for 
canticles that it can sing . . .  that is, that the new liturgies, which are preeently, at 
are familiar and easy to sing. In- least, used only in Episcopal churches. 
tereatingly, more men than women More alarming-sounding to tradi 
apecified their satisfaction from "joining tionaliat hymn-singers waa a resolution 
in" on the raising of voices. prefaced by even more whereaaea than 

Some parish music directors are more uaual, in which it was claimed that "the 
active than others in leading congrega- muaical needs of the church are con
tions into e:a:ploration of the hymnal, but stantly changing," and that the present 
certainly a good half of the present hym - hymnal is out of step. The Commiaaion 
nal is untouched by Episcopal churches was then charged "to make a study of 
everywhere . One can visit churches the muaical needs of the church, with 
coast to coast and seldom run into a special reference to the wide variety and 
really unfamiliar hymn.  The "old styles of music available to, and pre
fami l iars ," however they may be sently used in the clyirch today." 
despised by many clergymen, come close Sounded like more "folk,' country, rock 
to being universal currency, and the and guitars from the choir loft. Eape
bulk of the hymns clung to by congrega- cially from the choir loft because these 
tions are over 100 years old. things generally cut out any congrega-

At the 1967 convention the Church tional participation. 
Music Commission was directed to start However, the Standing Commission on 
collecting material for revision, eape- Church Muaic has recently issued quea
cially in connection with the new trial tionnairea which indicate a conscious
liturgies which were authorized the neaa of reality. By this time you have 
same year. In 1972 a preliminary autho- probably seen them. If not, get one and 
rized supplement was offered in loose- answer it [TLC, June 11 ,  page 20) . 
leaf form, which has been added to since The Commission's questionnaire is a 
that time. At the 1973 convention it was remarkably astute job, designed to bring 
anticipated that the new hymnal would out }QJ18iderablf more information than 
be ready between 1978 and 1980. D ig it ized'!i� ��n �der may be aware he 
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is giving. Mostly by indirection the ques
tions determine whether the responder's 
opinions on hymn-singing should be 
taken seriously or is he just a passive 
listener (question 1) . How serious and 
how knowledgable is he (5, 7 and 9) ? 
How much (2) and what kind (8) of sing
ing is he exposed to in hie own pariah 
church? Number 3, the key question, 
shows what type of hymns he prefers, and 
4 and 6 probe wh11 these preferences. 

Although the questionnaire acknowl
edpa that "favorite hymns" exist, and 
showa a sensitivity to the reasons for 
their existence, it is not by any means a 
popularity poll for what these- favorites 
may be . Question 3, the heart of the mat
ter, gives no hint as to what it's about, 
but a little study will tell you that what 
you are asked to do is to select a school or 
type . There are three groups listing five 
hymns in each, and you are to indicate 
which of the groups you eajoy singing 
moat. Each group represents a different 
age. The oldest in group 1 dates back to 

• the year 1030. Group 2 is roughly 18th 
1! century and Group 3 late 19th century. 

These three lists do indeed illustrate 
; 1  the amazing richness and scope of the 
t present hymnal, but cannot be any con

solation to those who see the church as 
I! ever-changing and in desperate need of 
1 up-to-date relevance. All fifteen exam

ples are more than a century old, with 
the exception of one 1906 re-setting by 

r• Vaughan Williams of a hymn going back 
·: to 1367. Eleven or twelve of the fifteen 
• are familiar to almoet all congregations, 
1 and in the two cases where there are 

modern ''tune l" alternates offered, the 
r older 19th century one prevail . 
� Now herein lies a dilemma for the 
1 1 Commission . In fact, two dilemmas. It 
d has been charged with modernizing the 
� hymnal to bring it in step with changing 

::J' 

times, the new liturgies and with new 
_ "styles." Thia sounds reasonable because 

certainly there is no reason to assume 
that all suitable church music was cut 

I 
off at 1872, the moat recent compoeition 

, of the examples. But will the unfamiliar, 

, j  new material which will be presented in 

,1 1 
the revised hymnal meet with any more 
acceptance than the later hymns offered 
in the 1940 book? Or will congregations 
remain unshakably, loyal to the likes of 
"Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus?" 

Thia leads to dilemma number two. 

; I  
What will the Commission do about all 

'
, I 

those tattered old warhorses from the 
sentimental period, roughly 1850 to 
about 1890, which virtually all clergy 
and musicians declare are mawkish, un
suitable and of low musical caliber? 
Wherever they may rest in the scale of 

,

1

1 worthiness, either as music or poetry, 
I the old reliables from this period include 
I those most cherished by hymn-singing 

congregations . The questionnaire did ad
mit, among its examples, "What a 
Friend We Have in Jesus," but studiedly 
omitted such things as "Onward Chris-

tian Soldiers," "Lead Kindly Light" and 
all the over-familiar Christmas carols. 

I'll make you a bet. If these are not in
cluded in the new book, they will turn 
up, by congregational demand, on mimeo 
sheets and will get back into the next 
revised book. How does it happen that 
my small grandson, who has never been 
in any church except Episcopal , lists as 
one of his favorites "Jesus Loves Me," 
which is not in the present hymnal ? 
(Happily he did not know "Jesus Wants 
Me for a Sunbeam," which is my unfor
tunate earliest memory.) 

Quite obviously there is something at 
stake which takes precedence over musi
cal or poetic value. The old familiars had 
some kind of sticking power and were 
implanted in us, our parents and grand
parents and beyond, from early child
hood, and are an important part of us. 
They were our earliest intimations of the 
church . Roots, if you like. The first 
childish roots-"Jesus Loves Me," "All 
Things Bright and Beautiful," "I Sing a 
Song of the Saints of God"-wither as 
you grow older, but by that time the chil 
dren are hooked on what they have 
heard their parents sing. 

So clergymen, grit your teeth. When 
you get tired of listening to the silence 
when you try to turn your customers to 
newer and better things, just crank out 
"Onward Christian Soldiers" once more 
and hear your congregation come to life 
and belt it out lustily. Remember the line 
from Noel Coward's Private Lives: "Ex 
traordinary how potent cheap music can 
be." 

Organists with fine musical training 
and sensitive ears, let the organ roll out 
with the sonorities of non-Anglican Bach 
or whatever you have a mind to, includ
ing 20th-century dissonances or new 
music, as long as you make it grand and 
churchlike. Put your choir's best foot for
ward in the offertory music. We love it. 
But when you get to the hymns, remem
ber those down in the pews like to sing, 
and they sing what they know and are 
attached to. 

And yes, Standing Commission, it's 
desirable that the 1940 book be revised. 
You should indeed include some suitable 
new music that meets your eathetic stan
dards, and we hope our music director 
will introduce us to some of it, and may 
the best survive ! Eliminate the unused 
half of the old book if you like . No one 
will realize it's gone. But harm a hair of 
the old gray head of "Faith of our 
Fathers" and hie familiar fellows at your 
peril .  Abstract judgment of musical 
worth is not important. Your judgment 
of "relevance" is of even less importance. 
We may be well aware that mother is no 
threat to Miss America, but she stands 
in a special relationship to us, and you'd 
better not knock her down. Your word
ing of Question 4 gives us confidence 
that you understand exactly what I'm 
talking about. 

Finally, bishops and convention depu
ties: don't let your biases try to impoee 
more brainwashing on us. Leave us 
something. Otherwise you're going to 
have to keep on wondering ''whatever 
happened to our congregations?" 

The Sea Shell 

In salty sea where you were conceived and born 
nurtured to maturest symmetry, exquisite form 
spared a million traumas to your delicate frame 
tossing you from crest to crest, over, over again . 
The mothering sea, gravesite of venturous man 
setting his sails toward rainbow, distant sand 
Davy's locker for mariner, ship and store 
cast you colorfully whole on a foreign shore . 

Playing your crusty role so marvelously 
a Sacrament of The Creator's love for the sea 
key to meaning in nature's present, future, past 
you rest from your odyssey, unfractured at last 
until a drunken man staggers along the beach 
stamping his heel into every shell in reach . 

Ray Holdtr 
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EDITORIALS 
Executive Counci l  

T
he recent meeting of the Executive Council (page 
5 ) appears to have been on the whole a construc

tive one. A number of worthwhile appointments were 
announced and a variety of decisions were made. There 
will always be questions and disagreements about such 
matters as the refusal to join the Religious Coalition for 
Abortion Rights or the willingness to support the 
boycott of Ugandan coffee [TLC, June 4, p. 5) . We 
believe it is good, however, that these things can be 
discussed and that the Executive Council can say yes to 
some of these proposals and no to others. Interesting as 
the internal business of the church may be to church
people, we cannot insulate ourselves from events in the 
world around us. Nor can we respond to such events 
simply with a stereotyped liberal approval of all things 
ne�, or a stereotyped conservative rejection of every
thmg that is happening. A whimsical fluctuation be
tween the two is even less likely to be useful. The na
tional agencies of the church need to build up a style of 
responding to current issues which is sufficiently criti
cal to distinguish itself from purely secular views, and 
sufficiently incisive and positive to be a useful contribu
tion. 

There is no possible way the Executive Council can 
enunciate views on public topics which will in all cases 
have the support of all Episcopalians. On the other 
hand, it is an empty and meaningless ritual for a na
tional church body to promulgate positions which most 
members of the church do not support at all. Moderate 
views which can command a backing will often be more 
useful than extremist views which are unsupported. 
The church also needs prophets who are willing to take 

Saint John Baptist 
(June 24) 

"John answered . . . Ye yourselves bear me witness 
that I said, I am not the Christ, but that I am sent befor; 
him . . .  He muat increa,e, but I muat decrea,e. "-St. 
John 3:17-30 

Hard-pounding outrider of Christ The King, 
You blazed the Royal road with white-hot ire ! 
You roared "Repent! " to  all ;  to son and sire. 
Your preaching was no meek, tame posturing. 
Your �ords w!re urgent flame that burned to bring 
Mankmd to Him Who was the Mightier; 
Who would baptize with Holy Ghost and fire. 
(As our teen-agers say, "You did your THING!") 
Your glory lay in your integrity. 
You campaigned that the Lamb of God increase 
And were content to take the lower space. 
Like candle light you glow that men may see 
His Countenance, while, humbly, you decrease. 
As we burn doum may we reveal Christ 's Face! 

Jostph Forster Ho&ben 
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radi�l positions on issues which they believe to be im
portant. Prophetic messages , however, are less likelv to 
come from parliamentary bodies than from indh;d�als 
who have the courage and tenacity to defy majoritv 
opinion. Such ones are Dr. and Mrs.  Lull. Readers �f 
THE LIVING CHURCH will recall Howard Lull's interview of 
Rufus Morgan in our April 9 issue. 

Asian American Ministry 

T.he National _Consultation of t_he Asiamerica Minis• 
try of the Episcopal Church will meet June 2 1 -25 in 

San Francisco. This meeting will encourage and coordi• 
nate the work of the church among all groups of Asian 
background in this country. In many parts of the 
U.S.A.,  this involves considerable numbers of people, 
but their contribution to the church is probably greater 
than their numbers.  As St. Peter and the other apostles 
discovered to their surprise on Pentecost, a church 
which is supposed to be catholic must give clear recog
nition to different cultural, linguistic, and ethnic 
heritages. 

Of course Americans of Asian background, like those 
of European, African, or Latin American backgrounds, 
do not wish to be considered as foreigners. They wish to 
be part of current American life while retaining certain 
valuable features from their own ancestral cultures. ln
d_eed all of us have been trying to do just this, from the 
time the first Indian immigrant stepped across the Ber
ing Straits into Alaska thousands of years ago, until the 
last immigrant stepped off an airplane yesterday. None 
of us have been totally successful at it, and our countrv 
is poorer because so many elements of differen"t 
cultures have been left behind or forgotten. We hope to
day, however, that Episcopalians at least recognize that 
there is no special or insuperable barrier between the 
civilizations of the Orient and those in the West. Indeed 
the highest levels of culture have always been marked 
by the broad unity of the human enterprise. The Philip
pines had a Christian episcopate and a Christian uni
versity before any English-speaking people had settled 
in North America. Those hallmarks of traditional 
English life, the irregular garden and Chippendale fur
niture, were based on Chinese models. The great 
French painters of the last century were strongly in 
fluenced by Japanese art. The great American writer 
Ralph Waldo Emerson was deeply touched by newly 
translated writings from India. So it goes . All of our 
backgrounds are strangely interconnected. Only the 
future can tell what distinctive contributions peoples of 
Asian background can make today to our country and 
to our church. 

The events of this consultation will be reported in our 
pages at a later date. In this present issue, we present 
one interesting example of a parish of Asian back
ground which is presently living and working in 
cooperation with the Episcopal Church (page 8) . In 
5?me other cases , Philippine Independent congrega
t10ns have been more directly included within the struc
ture of an Episcopal diocese.  This is a period of new de
velopment and it is good that different approaches are 
being explor!!d. Google D1g1t1zed by 

The Uvlng Quell 



LETTERS 
Continued from page 4 

eac hed serious and disgraceful propor
ions in church meetings, which Dr. 

· \ulenbach refers to as the "happy 
•• 10\lr ...  

• An acquaintance of mine, who has 
:: 1eld executive positions in three large 
_ ·eligious publishing houses, related the 
:ollowing incident to me. He attended a 
1ervice of holy baptism, held in the eve
rung. After the service, a large group of 
people adjourned to the parish house for 
a dance to celebrate the occasion. An 
abundance of alcoholic liquors were 

,"Berved. After a time, the group became 
:very loud and several of the male partici 
-pants collapsed on the dance floor from 
: the effects of overindulgence. Truly a 
� disgraceful climax to a service of holy 
• baptism. 

:: :  Philadelphia, Pa. 

WILLIAM HARRIS 
Holy Trinity Church 

Resolution Defeated 

In April the annual meeting of the 
women of the Diocese of Tennessee was 

" held in Memphis. The Rt. Rev. John M. 
;.: Allin, Presiding Bishop, was the keynote 
' speaker and was received with a stand
' ing ovation before and after his address. 
:: A resolution was presented the follow
- ing day which reads as follows: 

0Whereas the Presiding Bishop, the 
: Rt. Rev. John Maury Allin, has asked 
� the church to respond sympathetically to 
' the desire of many for continued use of 

the 1928 Book, saying, 'Among the dis-
: tressed people in the church, many are 

requesting only one thing: the assurance 
that the Prayer Book of 1928 shall con
tinue to be available for use by congrega
tions in this church. Once again I plead 
with you to give such assurance-and 

; make proper provi sion-graciously . 
Such provision can be made and orderly 
managed.' 

"Now, therefore be it resolved, that 
the 91st annual meeting of the women of 

. I the church in the Diocese of Tennessee 
.{ record its approval of the Presiding 
:I Bishop's statement and have its ap-
1. proval recorded with the special commit

tee established by the 1976 General Con
vention to explore the continued use of 
the 1928 Book of Common Prayer." 

The resolution was defeated 96-67. My 'l response to this is one of dismay. 
MRS. ARMOUR C. BOWEN, JR. 

1 

Memphis, Tenn. 

Bishop Chamhers 
, So they're throwing Bishop Chambers 
I out of the church [TLC, May 14) .  
I The "separatist body" of which the 

smug House of Bishop speaks may well 
be the larger entity called the Protestant 
Episcopal Church in the United States of 
America, in the long light of history. It is 

.lwle 1& 1 978 

surely too early to tell, and to early to be 
throwing conscientio1111 bishops, priests, 
or laypeople "out of the church." 

Shame on a church body that violates 
its own constitution, slaps on the wrists 
everyone from the late Bishop Pike 
through the defiant bishops who did the 
Philadelphia charade to Bishop Moore in 
New York, yet who want to throw out of 
communion a bishop who believes firmly 
the ordination and consecration vows he 
undertook. Apparently he is one who did 
not have the solemn removal of back
bone during that process . .  • . .  

(The Rev.)  KENT L. HALEY 
St. Timothy's Church 

Salem, Ore. 

• • • 
I have been reliably informed that at 

least 94 bishops have indicated their 
support of the move to unseat Bishop 
Chambers. 

This comes with bad grace from those 
bishops who were content to slap the 
wrists of three bishops who, plainly, il • 
legally ordained 1 1  women in Phila
delphia. 

The Episcopal Church "does not need a 
martyr at this point in time. 

Bishop Chambers, I am sure, wishes to 
retire quietly in his new found happi
ness. It would be immensely helpful if 
the bishops who agreed to the move to 
unseat Bishop Chambers would do some 
praying before acting. 

PHILIP L. SHUTT 
Springfield, Ill. 

• • • 
I read that Bishop Allin has asked 

Bishop Chambers to resign and further 
that a large number of bishops con
curred with him. 

I am at a loss to understand this ac
tion. Where was the Presiding Bishop 
and this large concurring majority when, 
despite being asked not to, three bishops 
proceeded to ordain the unholy 11  at 
Philadelphia?  

What penalty has been imposed on 
them? Have they been asked to resign? 
Are some forgiven and others not? 

EDWARD D. STITES 
Higganum, Conn. 

f We thank other corrupondenta who have 
l written to us on thia 1ubject. Ed. 

"Feed My ShHp" 
With the present discord in our 

beloved church, it is understandable that 
this would be reflected in our church 
paper. 

In co;ntrast, it is all the more refresh
ing to read the article "Feed My Sheep" 
by the Rev. George W. Wickersham 
[TLC, April 16) . May we have more such 
articles. 

MRS. J .8. CoNNOR 
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SOLI D  COLLEGE PREP 
-T h a t ' s  w h a t  S t . 
John 's offers your son 
with our spec ia l ,  expert 
read i rig prog ram . A 
s t r u c t u r e d  s o c i e t y  
st ress i n g  c h a r ac t e r , 
leadersh ip  and in i t i a 
t i ve .  A l l  sports .  Reme
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THE CHURCH FARM SCHOOL 
A col lege preparatory, boarding school for 
boys with one parent. Sons of active mi l 
itary personnel and clergy excepted from 
this requirement. 

Grades 7 through 1 2  
Tuition, room and board $800.00 per year. 
Learn to study, work and play on a 1 700 
acre campus. 25 mi les west of Phi ladelphia. 

Write : 
Headmaster, Box S, 

Paoli, Penntylvanla 1 9301 
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CLASSIFlm advertising in Th• Living Chuich gets resu lts. BOOKS 

BOOKS 

THEOLOGICAL BOOKS. Uoed. new, an tiquarian.  
reduced price. Al l  Subjects. Request l ist  LC.  Pax 
Houee, Box 4'7, lpewlcb, En,land. 

CHURCH MUSIC 

CANTICLES !Morning Prayer 1 1 1  by Clark Kimber
ling lcompoeer of . .  Hatfield" in  Hymnal Supplement 
I I J .  Twenty-pal(e choir copy and ten-page conl(rel(a • 
lion copy. Send $3.00 for single samples or $!1.00 for 
five of each. Retu rnable for refund except postage . 
Uni vereity of Evanaville PreH, Box 329, 
Evanaville, Ind. 4'7'702. 

LET US KEEP THE FEAST 1Holy Eucharist I l l  by 
O ark Kimberl ing. Very easy to sing. composed e•pe· 
c ia l ly with the needs of sma ller congregations in 
mind. Send $3.00 for sample packet of organ copy 
a n d  ten congregation copies .  Univeraity of 
Ev anaville PreH, Box 329, Evanavi l le, Ind. 
4'7'702. 

FOR SALE 

C H U R C H  O R G A N :  Co mpton < E n g l a n d ) ,  2 
manuals, 32 pedals, cherry, tab, R.C.O., conaole. 3 
years old. $1 ,695 F.O.B. Alt.Ion, 180 South Coun
try Road, Ean PatcbolJU8, N. Y. 1 1 '7'72. 

LINENS & VESTMENTS 

CREA TED OUT of • Love for Excellence, Beaut iful 
H a n d  Embro idered Al tar  Linens, Vestments ,  
Funeral Palla, Needlepoint . Linens by the Yard. 
Write Mary Moore, Box 3394-1.., Davenport, Iowa 
52808. 

MUSIC 

BRASS QUINTET arrangements of hymns at $5.00 
each. Order by number in Episcopal Hymnal. John 
Croom, i03 Willow, Thibodaus, IA. '70301 .  

POSITIONS OFFERED 

NEEDED: Good rector, by good church. with good 
people, in  good location .  Write: St.  Mark'• Episco
pal Church, c/o Howard Manney, Se nior 
Warden, Route 4, Box 287, Waupaca, WI 54981 .  

WANTED for church boarding school : grade school 
teacher and high school teachers for maths and 
science, and h istory and English. Reply Box M-375.• 

WANTED: Ordained or trained lay person for beach 
m in istry on Texas Gulf Coast. June through Labor 
Day. Salary, housing, transportation paid. ('713) 
29'7�3 or (713)  233-3673. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

EXECUTIVE aecretary with 20 years diversified ex
perience in large Manhattan pariah and similar poat 
at college now closed aeelta church or college poeition 
with similarly creative responsibilities. Resume and 
referencea available. Willing to relocate. Reply Box 
N-377 .•  

1 4  

POSITIONS WANTED 

ORGANIST-CHOIRMASTER, Churchma n, mar
ried, M.M us., A.A G .O . .  seek• full -lime poeition.  Ex
perienced. Would consider church=llege teaching 
combination. Reply Box J-37:.t.• 

POSTAL CARDS 

SUMMER SALE� ristmas Postal Card Asaort
ment at 60:t off' Religious Desia:ns.  100 for $4.25 
postpaid. New York State residents add sales tax. 
Media AcceN, 301 lAke St., Chittenan,o, N.Y. 
1 3037. 

STAINED/LEADED GLASS 

WALTER W. PYMN worker in sta ined and leaded 
glass. church-or residence. Studio, 488 Frank, Ben• 
ton Harbor, Mich. 49022. Since 1 938. 

WANTED 

PRE-1928 BCP !America n) wanted, any edition, 
good condition .  S. Shipman, Box 884, Coleman, 
TX 76834. 

25 copies: Th, En gliah Gmd11fl/;  Part II rn,, Proper 
for !Jte Lit11 rgiral Y,ar/; edited by Francia BurgeN. 
State condition and price. Rep ly Box P-378. • 

WOODCARVING 

WOODCA RVI NGS for liturl(ical need a and  
memoria ls : croHea, hymn boards, prayer book 
stands. benches, offering plates, decorative carving 
and lettering  for chairs. rail ings. pulpits, and altars.  
J ud ith Ander90n. Studio: 1883 Ann Street, Eaat 
1Anain1, Mich. 48823. 

• In care of The Living Church, 407 E. 
M ichigan St., M ilwaukee, Wis. 63202. 

( A )  

( 8 )  

(Cl 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(PIJ'Mftl with order) 

2◄ Ct1. a word for one i.nwrtion; 22 eta. a word an in
Bert ion for J to 1 2  in�rt 1onfl; 20  ch.  1 word an in8ef• 
lion for 13 lo 25 ineertion11; and 11'4 eta. a word an Ulaer
t ion for 26 or more mMrttona. Mmimum rate per m.eer
tion, S2.SO. 
lvyed ■d\'ertiMmente, aame rate 11 ( A ) above. add 
thrf!'(> word" I for bol number ) plus S l . 50  !IIIPrvice ch1r1e 
for fint inaertion and 7t. eta. 11ervice ch■rae for each 
.uccetdmg int1iertion. 
Re10lutione and minutn of Olurch organiutiona: 15 
eta. a word . 
Copy for advert isemenh mult be received at leut 20 
daya before publicat ion d a te. 

THI LIVING CHURCH 
407 I. Michigan Sll'NI Mllwauk11, Wla. ll3Z02 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 

When requfflinll'. • c:han«e or addrea. pleaw enclow old u 
well u new addreM. (lia ngeR must be re...-eived at least two 
we,eob ht-fore they become eff('(:tive 

\\'ht-n rent-wini a �ub8c:ript lon. pleaM return our memoran. 
dum bill tihowina: your name and complete add rtu If the 
renewal 1., for a 1t 1ft 9UhMcription, pleaae return our memoran. 

Auessina Change 
CHURCH MUSIC TRANSGRl!'&ffl). 
By Francis P. Schmi tt. Seabury/ 
Croaaroad. Pp. vii- 1 36. $7.95. 

Monsignor Francia P. Schmitt. a 
widely known figure in Roman Catholic 
tnuaic circles, wu director of the Boys 
Town Choir for over thirty years. H1B 
book, which concentrates on the state of 
muaic and liturgy in the wake of Vatican 
II, is not likely to endear him to churtb 
muaic luminaries today, for he fmds the 
present situation quite dismal indeed. 

It would nevertheleaa be a mistake to 
cl88aify him with thoae extreme coneer
vativea who wish that nothing had 

changed since the Council of Trent. An 
early proponent of more English in the 
liturgy, he had experimented with an 
Engl ish Vesper service at Boye Town 
even before such things were officially 
encouraged. Yet at the same time, he 
recognized that a centuries-old heritage 
muat not be disposed of like yesterday', 
newspaper, especially when there is lit· 
tie of worth to take its place. 

The author does not attempt anything 
ao ambitious as a history of the decline of 
music in the ch\D'ch, with all of the 
cauaes neatly enumerated and all of the 
blame neatly assigned. Instead, drawing 
on his own long experience, be takes the 
reader on a rambling journey through 
the years of change . He examines along 
the way various factors contributing to 
the downhill elide, such 88 the rather 
sickly state of music even before Vatican 
II ,  the exceSBively vague directives of the 
Council with regard to music, and the 
church's failure to follow thoee direc· 
tives with restraint and good sense. 

Of particular regret to Monsignor 
Schmitt is the incomprehensible 1088 of 
plainchant. Over the centuries it had be
come, no leas than Latin, the language of 
Roman worship. Even into the 1950s its 
pre�minence W88 80 taken for granted 
that different theories of chant could be 
hotly debated. The author must miss 
thoae days of controversy, for there is no 
longer much to debate. Vatican II paid 
only lip service to plainsong, whose sub
sequent demise W88 swift. Today it is 
rarely heard in the Roman Catholic 
Church, but 88 the book points out. it is 
preserved in translated form in any 
number of Anglican parishes. 

dum bill !ltlow mg your .n�me and 11ddrea u well u the name 

G I and addre• of the- rec1p1ent of the gift. . . . oog e D 1g1t 1zed by 

JoHN M. NoRELL 
Milwaukee. Wis. 
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l HARRISON, ARK. 
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ST. JOHN'I 
T1le flew. a-i H. Hoke, r 
Sun H Eu 8 & 10; Wed H Eu 1 2  

704 W. I....,__ 

t '  LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
1' TRINITY CATHEDRAL 

T1le Ver, Rew. Joel Pugh, dean 
Sun 7 :30, 9:25. 1 1  

. : i  SANTA CLARA, CALIF. (and wnt San 
"" Joee) 

ST. IIARK'I 1 957  PrunMdge, lenla Clara 
'! T1le Rew. C:-n Ward 111:Cebe, ... Rew. JoL lleciaelupo, 

.._ flew. lleudce C.IIIPll■I, the Rev. lllchad LNle 

i 

Sun HC 8 & 10; Wed HC & Healing 10 

DURANGO, COLO. 
ST. IIARK'I 3rd A,... at 9ltl It. 
T1le flew. Doneld •-• 11.8.11., 11.Dlw., r 

, :  Mauee: Sun 7,9: Tuea 5 :30; Wed 9:30; Tt.Jra 8:30 
1 

DANBURY, CONN . CANDLEWOOD LAKE 
1 ST. JAIIES' Do-le»- West St. 

i; n.. flew. F. Qr._ Luckenbll, L.H.D., r 
Sun 8. 9: 15 ,  1 1 ;  Thurs 10  

� - WASHINGTON, D.C. 
,.1 

�1 
� � 

::1 

:1 , : 1 
., \ 
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ALL SAINTS' Ch-, CII- Cln:19 
TIie flew. C. E . ..,._, D. TlleoL, D.D� I.T.D., r 
Sun HC 8. lnlormal HC 9:15,  Ssrvlce & Ssr 10:30; Dally 10; HC 
Wed. H O, 10, 1S & 35 10:30 

IT. PAIA.'I :M30 K 81., N.W. 
Sun MMN• 7:45, 9, 1 1 : 15, Sol Ev & B I; Mua Daily 7; alao 
T.- & S• 9:30; Thurs 12 noon; HD 12 noon & 1:15; MP 6:45, 
EP l; C Sat M 

!(ff - Light lace type denOIN AM, black lace PM; add, 
add,_: anno, announced; AC, Ante-Communion; appt. 
appointment; B. Benediction; C. Conleulons; Cho, 
Clloral; Ch S, Church School; c, curate; d, deacon; d.r.e., 
dnctor of 1911glous educ.lion; EP. Evening Prayer, Eu. 
Eucllariat; Ev, E-,.,ng; EYC. Epi900pal Young Church
men; ex, except; 1S. 111 Sunday: hol holiday; HC. Holy 
COfflll'llnlon; HD, Holy Days; HH, Holy Hour; HS, Healing 
Service; HU. Holy Unction; lnatr. Instructions; Int. lnter
cnalona; LOH, Laying On Of Hands; Lil Ll..,y; Mat, 
Matins; MP. Morning Prayer; MW. Morning Worship; P, 
Penance; r. rector: r4ffl. P9Clor �Illa: Ser, Sermon; 
SM. Service of Music; Sol. Solemn; Sta, Stalionll; V, 
v_. .... v, vicar; YPF, Young People's Fellowship. 

.Mle 18. 1978 

SUMMER CHURCH SERVICES 

Traveling? The pariah churches Hated here extend a 
moat cordlal welcome to visitors. When attending one of 
these aervlcea, tell the rector you saw the announce
ment In THE LIVING CHURCH 

COCONUT GROVE, MIAMI, FLA. 
IT. ITll'MN'I 27IO llcFertene lloed 
Sun MP & HC 8, HC 10 & l; Oally 7 : 15  except Wed; Wed l; C 
Sal '"° 

ATLANTA, GA. 
OUR SAVIOUR 1• N. Hlglllancl A� N.L 
Sun Me- 7:30, 9 : 15, 1 1  : 15, 7:30. Daily M ..... 7:30; Tuea & 
Fri 7:30, 7:111. C Sat I 

CHICAGO, ILL 
GRACa » W. Jec:k.n Blwd. - •11 FlOor 
....... Ille Loop" 
Sun 1 0  HC; Delly 12:10 HC 

BAR HARBOR, MAINE 
8T. IAVIOUR'I Mt. De-1 81. 
TIie Rew. lllk:Mel H. Dugan 
Sat Eu 5 (July & August); Sun Eu 7 :30; 10 Eu ( IS  & 35). MP 
others 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
CHRIIT'I CHURCH St. Paul .. ClleM 
TIie Rew. Dr. Wlnll,op Brainerd, r :  lie Rew. He,old O. 
Koenig, c; the Rew. W. Bruce llcPllenon, aas·I 
J- I Julr: Sun HC 9, HC or MP 1 1 ,  EP a. Deily HC 1 2  
noonAugual: Sun H C  1 0  

BOSTON, MASS . 
ADVENT 30 an-, It. 
TIie Rew. G. Hema Collngwoocl, D.D., r 
Sun Masses 8. 9. 1 1 ;  Daily EP 5:30, Mass II 

ALL IAINT8' Al Aallmonl Station, Derclln1er 
Sun 7:30 Low Mua. 10 Solemn Mau. Daily u announced 

IT. JOHN Ttta EYANGl!UIT 
35 Bowdoin 81., _, lleu. Gan. Hoepllll 
...... br tlle CowleJ Fatllen 
Sun Sol Eu 1 0:30; Wed & Fri Eu 12:10 

.._.. HII 

CHATHAM, CAPE COD, MASS . 
ST. CHRISTOPHER'S lleln St. 
TIie Rew. Cert Q. C.rlozz� D.,Mln., r 
Sun 8 HC. 10 HC & Ser (MP & Ser 2S & 4S) 

DETROIT, MICH. 
IIARINl!RS' 1 70 E. Jeffe'90fl 
In Clwlc and Renaluence Cant.,. 
Sun HC 8:30 & 1 1 ;  Thurs 1 2: 1 0  

LAS VEGAS, NEV. 
CHR■T CHURCH 2DOD Mer,tand Parll-, 
TIie Rev. Kart I!. 8petz 
Sun a. 10, I H Eu; Wed 10 & I H Eu; HO I H Eu 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 08401 
ST. JAIIEI Peclflc I No. Caroline AHL 
TIie Rew. Ru-II GIiie 
Sun 8. 10Eu :  Tues 7 : 15 HC; Thurs 1 2 : 10Spiritual Healing, 
LOH & Eu 

NEWARK, N.J. 
GRACE CHURCH HO Broecl •� et Federal Sq. 
TIie Rew. G. H. ■o-n, r; lie Rew. J. C. ltoll■ncl Ill, c 
Sun Ma-• 8 & 10 (Sol); Mon lllru Fri 1 2: 1 0; 9: 1 5  

VENTNOR, N .J. 
EPPHANY 11500 All■ntlc Awe. 
TIie Rew. Fr. Ronald L. ConkHn, r 
Sun Ma-•: 8, 10 (Sung), 12 noon. S.rwlng 91e llf■■Wr 
Allantlc Cltr -a 

ALBUQUERQUE, N .M. 
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF 8T. JOHN 4111 I Sllwer SW 
Sun 8. 9 : 15 .  1 1  Eu; Mon. Wed. Fri, Sat 1 2:05 Eu; Tues. Thurs 
10 Eu 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
8T. PAUL'S (Fi.lNIIII) 
Cllurcll Awe. ••· Brlglllc»n IINcll 8u11w■J 
TIie Rev. Frank II. 8mltll, D.D., r 
Sun HC a. 9. 1 1 ;  Thurs HC 1 0  

GENEVA, N.Y. (Finger Lakes Area) 
' ST. PETER'S Cor. Lewis a GeneNe 

�

TIie Rew. Smith L. Lain, r 
Sun Masses B & 1 0  

NEW YORK, N.Y. 
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF 8T. JOHN THI! DIVINE 
112111 81. and Amltard■m Awe. 
Sun 8 HC: 9:30 Matins & HC. 1 1  Lit  & Ser. 4 Ev. 4:30 Organ 
concerl • anno. Daily 7:15 Matins & HC, 3 Ev. Wed 12:15 HC 
& HS. Sal 7:15 Matins & HC, 3 Ev, 3:30 Organ Recital 

IT. BARTHOLOIRW'S P■rtl A- a 111st It. 
TIie Rew. T-- J. fllnl■r, D.D� r 
Sun 8 & 9:30 HC, 1 1  MP & Ser fiC 15); Wkdy HC Mon. Tuea, 
Thurs & Fri 1 2: 1 0, Wed 8, 1 : 1 0  a 11: 1 5,  Salnta' Deya 8, EP 
Mor\ Tuea. Thurs, Frt & Set 11: 111 ;  Church open daily 8 to II 

EPIPHANY 1 3113 York Awe., et E. 74111 81. 
Ernell Hunt. r :  L. hlfard; J. Prle; W. sw...,_, 
Sun 8. 9 : 1 5, 1 1 ,  1 2: 1 5, II HC 

l!PIICOPAL CHURCH CENTER 
CHAPEL OF CHR■T THI! LORD 
Deily Eucharist. �n-Frl 12:10 

211d A"- l 43d lL 

Holy Trinity Church, Prairie du Chien, Wlt;J igitized by ......... vu:,..., , 



SUMMER CHURCH SERVICES 
(Continued from previous page) 

NEW YORK, N.Y. (Cont'd.) 
ST. IGNATIUS 87th SL A WHt Encl Awe. 
The Rew . Howenl T. W. ato-. r: the Rew . Cllarte• A. 
Weatlleltly, r .. m: the Rew . Bred H. Pfaff, c :  Ille Rew. Jan A. 
Man; the Rew. Rlcll■ nl A. Noma. Jr.; the Rev. Lyla 
Redellnglluya 
Sun Masses 8 30. 1 1  Sol :  Tues-fri 8 :  Mon-Thurs II: 5■1 10  

ST .  MARY THE VIRGIN 
48th SL bet-n IMII and 7111 Awenuee 
The Rew . D. L. G■rtleld, r :  tile Rew . J. P. Boyer 
Sun Mass 7 30. 9. 10. 5.  High Mass 1 1 .  EP & B II Da i ly  Mass 
7 30. 1 2 : 1 0, 11: 1 5. MP 7 1 0. EP 8. C dai ly 1 2:40- 1 .  Fn 5-8. 
Sat 2-3, 5-11. Sun 8 40-9 

ST. PETER'S (CllelM■) 
The Rew. WIHl■m D. Stickney 
Sun H Eu 1 0  

340 W .  20th St. 

ST. THOMAS ■II Avenue a 53rd St
TIie Rew. Jolln AndNW, D.D., r ;  the Rew. h-el Bini, Ille 
Rew. Dougln Ou" ' ■1

, Ille Rew. Gary F■rtlg, Ille Rew. L■■III 
Lang 
Sun HC 8, 9. 1 1  ( 1S) .  12:05, MP 1 1 :  Ev 4; Mon-Fri MP 8. HC 
8 : 15  & 12:10, EP S:11; Tues HS 12:30; Wed SM 12:10, HC 1:30; 
Church open daily 10 I 

PROTESTANT/ECUMENICAL CHAPEL J.F.K. Al,-1 
TIie Rew. llarlln L Bowmen, chal)l■inlpaator 
•. Ezekiel'■ Co..,...UC,n. Sun 0, S 1 2:30, Eu 1. O,apel 
open daily 9:30-4:30 

TRNITY PARISH 
The Rew. Robert Ray Parks, D.D., Rector 

TRNITY CHURCH Broadway at Wal 
TIie Rew. ■-m N. H-g. v 
Sun HC 8 & 1 1  : 15 :  Daily HC (ax Sal) 8, 1 2. MP 7 :45; EP 1:11; 
Sat HC 9;  Thurs HS 12:30 

ST. PAUL'S 8 ..... way at Fulton 
Sun HC 9: HS 5:30 ( 1 S  & 3Sl: Mon 1hru Fri HC 1 :05  

SHELTER ISLAND, N .Y. 
ST. MARY'S 
The Rev. Pater D. MacLean 
Sun 8 & 10: Wed HC 10  

UTICA, N.Y. 
GRACE CHURCH Do-to
Tiie Rav. S. P. G■Nk, S.T.D., r. Ille Rew. R. P. Flockan. c :  
the Rn. L .  C .  Butler 
Sun H Eu 8. H Eu & Ser 10 . ln1 dai ly 1 2 : 1 0  

BLOWING ROCK, (Western) N .C. 
ST.  MARY'S OF THE HILLS Main St . (nr. ■. Rdg. Pkwy) 
TIie Rav. Robert J.  llcCloekay, Jr., r 
Sun Eu 8 30. 1 1  (Sung ) .  Ch S 10 Wed Eu 1 2  noon. Mon. Wed 
MP 9. T ues. T hurs EP 5:30; Fr ,  1 2  noonday P 

HERSHEY, PA. 
ALL SAINTS' Elm and Veley Roed 
Tha Raw. H. a Klellpaugll. r. the Rev. W. L. HeH, assoc 
Sun H Eu 7 30 & 10 .  Wed 10 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
GOOD SHEPHERD "An Hi-rte Landmark" 
Cor.: 2nd (PL RI . ..  , a Jollnllton Awa, I Gertrude SI. -
Ha-..od 
Sun Masses 8 30 & 9 30 

CHARLESTON, S.C. 
HOLY COMMUNION MIiiay Awe . 
TIie Rew. hnwel C. W. Flaming, r 
Sun 7 :30. 10, Tues 5:30, Wed 12:10; Thurs 10 

MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. 
TRINITY King■ Hwy. I 30th Awe., N. 
Tha Rew . Dr. H .  G.  Cook, r .  Illa Rn. L. P. Gall■pn, Jr., 
ass·1 
Sun HC 8 .  HC & Ch S 10  ( 1 S  & 3S) .  MP & 0, S 10 12s & 4S): 
Thurs HC 1 : HD as anno 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
ST. JOHN'S 700 Main It.. 7II01 
TIie Rew. Tllom■e G.  Kaltllly, Jr., r 
Sun Eu 8. 10 (Chol. Ch S 1 1 15 :  Wed Eu 7 : 1 5 :  Thu rs Eu 10  

St . Mary's of  tht Hi lla, Blowln& Rock, N.C. 

111( 

EPISCOMl 001ROf 
WELCOMES YOU 

"' 
EVER.YWHER.E 

DALLAS, TEXAS 
INCARNATION 391111 McKinney Awa. 
The Rew . Paul Waddel Prltchstt, r: the Rew . .._ W. 
A,ps, Jr.: Ille Rew. Sudduth R. c--.■; the Rew. C. Y. 
WHtapher; tile Raw. Jack E. Al-n. Ill: the Rew. L,tl S. 
B■rnett; the Raw. C-n Donald G. Slllltll, D.D. 
Sun Eu 7 30 & 9: Sun MP 9 & 1 1 1 5  (Eu I S i . Daily Eu ■I noon 
Mon T ues. Thurs. Fri .  7 Sat. 10 .30 Wed w,111 Healing 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
ALL SAINTS' 8001 Clfftlllle llcl. 78107 
TIie Rew. e■r- .,_ P. DeW ... , •� r 
Sun Eu 7 :45, 9:1 5,  1 1  I I. Daily Eu 8 :45 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 
ST. PAUL'S EHi G,.,_ ■I 11111N 
Fr. Jolln F. Denlel■, r 
Su n  Masses 8 & 10 :30. FeUI Days: 10 & 7:311. C S■l 1 1 : 1 2  

FAIRFAX, VA. 
APOSTLES' Falrtlll a.-.,_,. Sc11oot 
Clllceeler Lane, off Rta 50, 2 mite• W. of #495 
Pr. Renny Scotl, r; Sun HC 10  

HOT SPRINGS, VA. 
ST. LUKE'S 
TIie Rew. J■cq- Paul .......... Ph.D 
Sun 8 HC. 1 1  MP ( 1S  HC) 

RICHMOND, VA. 
ST. LUKE'S Co-■nlln Awe. a ........... .. 
TIie Rew. Walter F. Hendllclis, Jr� r 
Sun Maues 7 :30. 9:30: Mau Daily: Sat C � 

SEATTLE, WASH. 
HENRY CHAPE L. The Hlghlanda (N.W. 1 S511t  SL) 
TIie Rew. W. Robert Webb, tlle Rew. Jolln P. Sh..,_.., 
Services: 7 ·30 & 1 1  ( 11128 Book ol Co_,, Pra- -.i 
Hchlelwely I 

PRAIRIE DU CH IEN, WIS. 
HOLY TRINITY 
TIie Rav. E. Raymond Sim■ 
Sun Ma ss at 1 1  

lllchlpn et lowa  

A Church Servicea Lia1ing is • sound in_, ., Iha 
Promolion of Clluicll ■tl■nd - by ■II Chun:1-le. 
whether !hey ■re ■t home or ■w.:y from home. Wrile IO 
our lldvenising departnwtl tor lull particulars and ,__ 


